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It is very important and actual for our institute

Relevance of the specific ] The specific objectives of the project for the development capacities of-
prrlf ect obf ec:tivcs to the our irrstitute order to implernent advanced EU teaching methodology and
L'ut'ranl chcrllanga.s o/' thc creation of' MSc programs in intelliger-rt transport systems by'
trtrirerlilf introducing ucrl nroclulcs corrcsporrcl to the current problems o1'our'

r nstrtLrte.
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pt'rfonnad trt'lit,itit'.s educatiot-t in the lrU on intelligcnt lransport systcnrs, a conlparative stLrc'I1,
*by the date of assessntetrt j of curricula at universities in the EU and Uzbekistan.

2. Activities for the development of master programs are carried out
taking into account the study of EU practices and standards to ensure
international comparability.

3. Familiarization with the experience canied out in the framework of
.ioirit curricula, developed strategic action plans lbr the development of
educntional disciplincs and the creation of conditions fbr a new master's
progranl in intelligent transpoft systems.
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INTRAS proj ect partner :
*organisation, nanre and contact
details olperson in charge with

J izzakh polyechnic institute, vice-rector Tavb aev S iroj id d in
Tel.: work: +998722265701, mob.:+998943436607 Email:
siroiiddint6.,mail.

I'lame o;f'persons
i n c' I utlc tl i n Re fer e nt' c
(i rrt t r1t'
* nalnlcs. stali positiorrs and 0orltact
dctai ls

Saydahmedova Nodira
dean of a faculty "Motor transport", Tel.: work: -t998722265477

nrob. : I 99tt9.5 -5049099
llshbcliov:r Sanob:rr
assistant professor of the clepartment "l{adio eiectronics". tel.: +99890
297 4535 lrmail: sanobar3 1 (@mail.ru

Adilov Oclbuta
hcacl ol'tlrc department "(lround transporl systenls", tel.: +99893 9407120
Irmai I : ol<buta(i)mail.nr

Qnrshiboev Sharof
senior teacher of the departrnent "Logistics and Service". tel.:
+ 99 8933023 622 Email : sliarofi izpi (Emai 1.ru

Date of assessntent: 21.01 .2019
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Problents.faced by
university but not
addressed by ENGIT'EC

There are no such problems.

Tavbaev Sirojiddin
(name of the tlca<l of the neferenceCrc,Lrpl

(name of the INI'RAS Project Administrator )

Recommendations .for
any intprovements
needed for lhc proiecl

We consider that il' to include in the plan of
student's n-robility, would reach the best results.

work of the project of

General conclusion.y and
remcu"ks from the
Re.fbrant'a (iroult

Anql)tsi^s' o/ thc
As.vessment Rcport by
Proj ec:l Atlmi ni.strcttor of'
ll,tT'R,1,5 purtncr

The Reference Group conclude a general positive woiting
environment, a high level of engagement and appropriate institutional
support from the project team and from the administration of university.

It would be advisable for project team to seek all possible ways to
implementing essential academic outcomes envi

'fhe Ref.erence Group confirmed the relevance of the project foi:
university. In par-ticular, the relevance of rnore practice orienled
cngincering education 1br llrther industrial developrnent.'flic project activitics to be beirrg implernented fbllowirrg the origirral
riork platr, and thc project tearn is activ'ely involved in the project. In order.
to strengthen ties between universities and industry, we are cooperating
with tlre Jiz.zakh Ar-rtontobile lransport Agency.

'fhe Reference (iror"rp conllrmed a general positive u,orking. a high
level of engagement and appropriate institutional support from the
administratit-ln university. However. the pro.ject tearn sl-roulcl make sonrc
elforts in orcler to reinforce thc communication at national levcl.

Usmanov Salahdin

the proiect.
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